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Abstract 
The trends that customers tend to turn back to nature has so far enhanced Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) of Batik 
Trusmi to develop innovation in new products that use natural coloring matters. Borshalina’s research (2012) proved that there 
was an influence of market orientation on the innovation and there was an influence of innovation on the performance of SMEs 
of Batik Trusmi and some indirect influence of market orientation on the performance through the innovation of SMEs of Batik 
Trusmi. The result of Borshalina’s research (2012) indicated that the performance of SMEs of Batik Trusmi was influenced by 
the innovation of its actors in fulfilled the market orientation or its consumers requirements. 
To fulfilled the trends of the consumers and in minimizing the problems of waste material resulting from the synthetic coloring 
material, SMEs of Batik Trusmi have innovated using natural coloring materials such as, mango leaves, tree bark, bark of 
mahoni, tobacco, indigo bark, bark of jengkol tree. In spite of all those, it was admitted that the price of Batiks colored with 
natural coloring materials were more expensive than Batiks colored with synthetic coloring ones. This was the challenges 
encountered by SMEs of Batik Trusmi, how to produce batik which were environmentally friendly in line with the concept of 
sustainable development.  
The research result showed that the selling price becomes higher as it uses environmentally friendly of natural coloring materials 
managed or anticipated in inclining quality that it could be accepted by the consumers; the supporting  factor of developing the 
market of Batik Trusmi with natural coloring materials were many consumers interested in Batik Trusmi which proved to be 
environmentally friendly and became the solution over the obstacle of increasing number of labors who were reluctant to work on 
batik colored with natural coloring materials that, in this case, SMEs of Batik Trusmi tried to provide inputs for the workers that 
Batik with natural coloring materials were quickly sold on the market. 
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1. Introduction 
In Indonesia, batik is believed to have existed since Majapahit era, and became most popular at the end of the 18th 
century or at the beginning of the 19th century. The batik which was made was “batik tulis” (the patterns were all 
hand drawn). Stamped batik was known later after the World War I or at about in 1920s. Even though the word 
“batik” comes from Javanese, the existence of batik in Java itself was undocumented. Various experts, domestic and 
abroad, suggested different opinions. The Dutch historian, G.P. Rouffaer, stated that batik was probably introduced 
and came from India or Srilanka. But this opinion was not supported by authentic historic literature. Even Rouffaer 
himself reported that he had found batik of Gringsing patterns that has developed since 12 century in Kediri, East 
Java. He ended in concluding that such kind of pattern was only possible to form using canting that he suggested 
that canting was found in Java in that era. 
At the beginning, the development of batik in Solo and Yogyakarta, was centered behind the walls of the 
Kingdom palace (Keraton). For that reason, batik motives originated in both areas were called to be motives of rural 
batiks. The motives found usually contained philosophic contents  of which the usage should be accordingly to the 
customs and religious ritual which was being held. Beside rural batik, in Indonesia there was also batik known as 
coastal batik. It was so called because the motives developed in the north coastal area of Java such as Cirebon, 
Pekalongan, Indramayu, Lasem, and Semarang. The characteristics of coastal batik among others were having 
ornamental natural patterns in the forms of flora and fauna, both land and marine, and some forms as the result of 
influences of various foreign cultures ( such as china, India, the Dutch and Arab). Coastal batik were characterized 
by bright colors. There were red, yellow, green, blue, violet and pink. The usage of these colors was more to attract 
the interests of the buyers for most coastal batik were trading commodity. 
The motives of coastal batik tend to be dynamic because of the foreign culture existing in its surrounding. This 
aroused new motives that continued to develop up to this time. With the existence of freedom to innovate and to 
recreate, the coastal batik also emerged with more various coloring patterns. The motives of coastal batiks had got 
inspiration from each area. So had the batik industry developed in the area of Trusmi-Cirebon Regency; it also used 
coastal batik motives which is unique of  its areas. 
The industry of Batik Trusmi was developed by Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). In such a case, 
the development of the industry of batik Trusmi in the Regency of Cirebon could not be separated from the 
increasing numbers of SMEs of Batik Trusmi. As of the inclining numbers of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 














Fig. 1. Number of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) of Batik Trusmi 2008 – 2011 (Office of  SMEs Regency of Cirebon 2011 in 
Borshalina, 2012) 
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Based on Fig. 1 above, it could be seen that the development SMEs in the industry of batik Trusmi was 
continuously increasing. The increasing number SMEs of batik Trusmi could  had a background of economic 
condition which was becoming more and more conducive and also  a background of the market orientation of 
SMEs, learning organization of SMEs, entrepreneurship orientation of SMEs, and innovation of  SMEs (Borshalina, 
2012). 
Borshalina’s research (2012) indicated that there were impacts of market orientation towards innovation; there 
was an impact towards the performance of SMEs of Batik Trusmi entrepreneurs and some indirect impact of the 
market orientation towards the performance through the innovation at SMEs of Batik Trusmi entrepreneurs. Result 
of that research indicated that the performance of SMEs of Batik Trusmi entrepreneurs was influenced by the 
innovation of the agents in meeting the market orientation or the requirements of its consumers. 
International market orientation these days, Japanese and European markets in particular, wanted batik products 
which are naturally friendly (Sancaya Rini, in Clean Batik Initiative/CBI, 2013). This was based on the reality of the 
awful impact of the over-usage of synthetic coloring based chemical materials in batik industry. According to the 
Institution of Water Resource Management (BPSDA), the four rivers in Pekalongan had been contaminated that they 
could no longer be used as needed by the people or community. The water from the rivers could no longer be used 
to water the rice fields or the fishery pools at the delta streams.  Similar cases were also found in Cirebon. 18 rivers 
had been only used for industry. It would need an extremely longer time to neutralize the water of the rivers in this 
area. Considering how awful was this problem and the lack of successful problem solving to overcome it, CBI 
considers the use of natural coloring materials as a concept of big importance to support to get the industry back to 
its stem root, and would be able to result in a sustainable development. To achieve this purpose, it would need lots 
of re-learning (Clean Batik Initiative/CBI, 2013). 
In the effort of minimizing this kind of waste problems, SMEs of Batik Trusmi entrepreneurs in regency of 
Cirebon, particularly in processing the coloring of seeded batiks in these villages, to use various parts of plants such 
as mango leaves, the bark of mahogany trees, tobacco, the bark of indigo, up to the bark of jengkol trees. The batik 
motives  colored by jengkol bark will later be  brownish. All the herbal parts  should be boiled beforehand for at 
least 4 hours with 10 liters of water until the water  became 4 liters. It was that water that will be used to color the 
batik. The colors resulted from natural materials would seem rather dull, not as bright as that resulted from synthetic 
system.  It should be admitted that the price of batik colored by natural coloring materials was more expensive, 
between Rp.300 -500 thousands, whereas those colored by synthetic system were priced about Rp.  125,000. This 
was the challenge for SMEs of Batik Trusmi entrepreneurs to be able to produce environmentally friendly batik in a 
sustainable way. 
Based on the background explained above, then this study intended to suggest some marketing strategy and 
development of Batik Trusmi in the regency of Cirebon by using natural coloring materials which were considered 
environmentally friendly in line with the concept of sustainable development. 
2. Problem Statement   
Based on the background explained above, the problem statement introduced in this study were: 
1. How was the innovation of Batik Trusmi development in the regency of Cirebon using natural coloring materials 
which were environmentally friendly? 
2. What were the supporting and obstructing factors in implementing the marketing strategy of Batik Trusmi using 
natural coloring materials? 
3. How was the solution to overcome the obstructions in implementing the marketing strategy of Batik Trusmi 
using natural coloring materials? 
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3. Theoretical Framework  
3.1. Marketing Strategy 
3.1.1. Definition of Marketing Strategy  
According to Machmud Machfoedz (2005:73), “a marketing strategy is a plan which enables a corporation to 
make use all resources available as well as possible to get to its purpose.” 
Tull and Kahle (in Fandy Tjiptono, 2008:6) gives a definition of marketing strategy as a fundamental tool which 
is planned to achieve a corporate goal by developing a leading competition effort which in itself sustainable through 
the market where it is involving in order to use it in serving the respective target market. 
In its implementation on the field, marketing strategy is closely related to marketing mix. As explained by 
Marwan Asri (2001: 30) that marketing strategy could mean that it contains two separated   factors but anyhow are 
closely related, that is related to the marketing mix. The targeted market is a group of homogeny consumers which is 
the aim of the market, whereas the marketing mix is the combination of four elements: the product planning, the 
price fixation, distribution system, and promotion to meet the need of targeted market and at the same time used to 
meet the need of marketing. 
3.1.2. Basic Concept of Marketing Strategy  
The concept that bases the strategy of Marketing is as follows: 
1. The Targeted Market 
Determining the targeted market include the attractiveness of each market segment and the choosing of one 
segment or more different segments that will be entered. On evaluating some different markets, a corporation 
should have in mind the following tree main factors: 
a. The measure and development of segment 
A corporation should first collect and analyze data of final selling result, make a projection of level of 
development and the level of interest wanted from various segments. The data will be drawn into the segment 
that have characteristic of growth and definitive size. 
b. The attractiveness of the segment structure 
The corporation should pay attention to some  structural factors that could influence the attractiveness of the 
segment structure in the long run. For instance, the corporation should measure the potentials of its 
competitors. A segment is less attractive when there have been some strong and aggressive competitors in it. 
The buying power of the consumers is relatively influential towards the attractiveness of the segment; when 
the consumers have some strong bargaining power they would force the seller to lower price. 
c. The purpose and source of the corporation 
When a segment is developing well and shows a fixed size, and structurally attractive, the corporation should 
consider its purpose and its resources in connection to the respective segment. The corporation should make 
endeavor with all its resources and skills available to influence and fully control it. (Machfoedz , 2005:70-
71). 
2. Marketing Mix 
One marketing expert, William J. Santon defined Marketing Mix as a combination of four variables or activities 
which are of core importance of a corporation marketing system: product, price structure, promotion activities, 
and, distribution system or location (Swastha, 2007:6). Whereas Kotler and Keller (2012) defined that marketing 
mix is a set of controlled marketing variables resembling a combination to result in wanted responds in target 
market. Marketing Mix consists of all things capable of being done to influence the demand of a product. 
Marketing mix could be grouped into variables known as “4 P”: Product, Price, Place (distribution), and 
Promotion. Thus, from the opinions above, marketing mix consists of four variables; they are: 
a. Product 
To smoothen the flow of products from the producer to the final consumer, the corporation was not only 
demanded to make products suitable to trends of the consumers, but also that the products made were not 
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dissatisfying the consumers, that the consumers would not change and leap to product of other producers. 
Product are all things capable of generating satisfaction on the side of the users, or it could be said that 
products are heap or unit of attributes which jointly could satisfy the need of someone, such as color, 
packing, price, utility, and others (Asri, 2001:204). Product planning is basically needed so that the 
corporation, in maintaining and in the efforts to increase its selling need to make improvements and product 
development to generate more benefit and satisfaction. 
b. Price 
Beside product design, the price is one of the marketing elements important in determining whether a product 
is accepted or refused by its consumers. Besides that, the price is also the one element of marketing mix that 
provides income or revenue for the corporation whereas others only result in costs or expenditures. 
Furthermore, price is an element of marketing mix which is flexible, in that it could be changed rapidly. That 
way, the decision and the determination of price has an important role in every corporation for its survival. 
Whereas the definition of price is as follows: “amount of money (plus some things where possible) which are 
needed to get a combination of things and its service” (Swastha and Irawan, 2000: 241).  Based on the 
definition above, then every corporation should better defined price precisely. The purposes of pricing are:  
 To get and generate the highest profit. 
 To increase and get selling target volume or market share. 
 To maintain the corporation image or to keep good perception towards the whole mix of products offered 
by the corporation so that it could still survive. 
 Price stability by defining the price to keep stable relationship between the price of a corporation and the 
price of the leader of the industry (Tjiptono, 2008: 152-153). 
The procedure of pricing is basically done by observing some orientations: 
 Cost orientation 
Pricing with cost orientation indicate that the selling price is determined by adding a certain percentage or a 
certain profit to production cost. 
 Demand orientation 
 Pricing with demand orientation wants that the pricing is more based on consumers’ perception and 
demand intensity and not on the cost.  
 Competitors orientation 
 A corporation which is competitors oriented probably would try to set price which is a certain percentage 
cheaper or more expensive  than the price of competitors’(Swastha, 2007: 31-32). 
c. Promotion 
The mean to use to enhance the selling of a product is through promotion. Promotion is one of the marketing 
mix with a big role in selling a product or a service. For that reason, a corporation should define and adapt a 
precise promotion strategy. According to Fandy Tjiptono (2008:222) the term promotion could be defined as 
an activities meant to introduce or to communicate a product to a target market, to inform the peculiarity, to 
change attitude or to drive people to take action (in this case to buy). In short,  promotion relates to the efforts 
to make people know the product of a corporation, and then understand, change their attitudes, to like and 
then be confident and last buy the product, always remember the corporation and the product. The main 
purpose of promotion is to inform, to persuade dan make the target customer remember the corporation and 
marketing mix. 
d. Place 
The company’s activities that make the product available by using distribution and trade channels, coverage, 
assortments, locations, inventory and transportation characteristics and alternatives. Typical supply chain 
consists of four links in the chain: Producer/Factory/Manufacturer, Distributor, Wholesaler, Retailer 
supplying the consumer and user. 
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3.2. Development Strategy of Small and Medium Entrepreneurs 
3.2.1. Market Development Strategy 
According to Kotler, Market Development Strategy is a strategy which stems and refers to the efforts to enhance 
the selling of a product at present by finding new markets that have the needs and that could be fulfilled by the 
product made by the corporation (Kotler, 2000:107). 
Kotler stated that there were some ways in the strategy of developing market: 
1. Find out potential users group in the respective selling area whose interests could be triggered. 
2. Find out additional distribution channels for the present location. The corporation could consider doing the 
selling through new distribution channels on the available location in order to get to other users. 
3. Sell the products in new area or export abroad. It meant that the corporation could consider the possibilities of 
expanding business to new location or export abroad. 
This way, some obstacles in the market development  are usually that the consumers find it rather difficult to get 
along well with the product, and that usually on the other hand, there is failure in indentifying the needs of the 
consumers such as the need of product, promotion, and packing. 
3.2.2. Strategy of New Product Development 
The meaning of new product could be original product, product with some improvement, product with some 
modification, and new brand developed through research efforts and development. Further, it could also base on the 
opinion of the consumers on the respective product, whether the product is really new to them or not. Booz, Allen, 
and Hamilton (in Hiam and Schewe, 2004; Kotler and Keller, 2012; Staton et al., 2001) identified 6 categories of 
new products which based on their newness for the corporation and the market; they are among others are:  
1. Products which are really new (new for the world), in this case new products as a result of innovation that create 
new market. 
2. New product line, new products that enable the corporation to enter a market for the first time although it has 
previously been there. 
3. An addition to a product line that has previously existed, for product previously present, new products to 
complete a previously existed product line (for instance the size of new package, of different aroma or flavor, 
etc.) 
4. Improvement as revision of present products; improvements of products is somehow considered a new product 
or off new version or model that has been improved to replace old products (Jain, 2000). The product 
improvement could be done through some ways: 
a. Addition of some new model or characteristics. 
b. Change the requirements or processing needs. 
c. Change the ingredients or elements of the products. 
5. Repositioning. 
A present product is sold in a new market or a new market segment. 
6. Reducing cost. 
New product which is able of showing similar work performance at a level of lower cost (Tjiptono, 2008:118-
119). 
Most corporations have a system and formal process to manage development program of new products. On the 
whole, those processes have a similarity in 6 main stages which consists of: emerging of idea, screening, 
development of product, test of product, business analysis, and commercialization. 
The development of new products should be done as careful as possible as there was no guarantee that the new 
product will certain be successful when the corporation has been successful in launching some new products 
previously. Commonly, there are four main factors that would cause failures of new products: 
1. The target market is too small, that the selling could not cover costs of research and development, production 
cost, and marketing costs. 
2. The quality of the new product is not as hoped. 
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3. The corporations do not have access to distributors and the market, for instance, because of failing to come out 
as the winner in a competition to get the space in supermarket selling racks or in other vendors. 
4. Unduly timing, meaning that the new products is launched too early, or too late, or even at the time when the 
appetite of the consumers have drastically changed. 
Even, when managed well, the development of new products could be very satisfying. At least, there are factors 
of main successfulness in the development of new products, among others are that the product is uniquely superior 
(for example, better quality, new competence, higher value in use, and others (Tjiptono, 2008:131). 
3.2.3. Enhancing the Government Participation 
Commonly, the Small and Medium entrepreneurs have small capital and this also determine the successfulness 
guiding strategy and development in the field of capital, including how the government and the people implement 
the capital concepts to help the respective Small and Medium Entrepreneurs. 
The direction of development management which particularly focused on the provision of capital need to define 
strategy as follows: 
1. To integrate and strengthen three aspects: monetary aid, technical assistance, and guarantee program. 
2. To optimize the bank determination and micro funding institution for Small and Medium scale entrepreneurs. 
3. The optimization the realization of business planning of banking in the provision of credits for small 
entrepreneurs business. 
4. Effective Technical assistance, in cooperation with association, private consultants, higher education, and related 
institution. 
5. Enhancing available credit guarantee institution. 
Strengthening micro monetary institution to provide service for the poor people/community (Partomo, 2004; 32). 
These years, the government efforts in enhancing the people’s prosperity has grown big business, medium and 
small entrepreneurs and cooperatives. 
Entrepreneurship is regarded as one of the economic functions as from the spirit to run an entrepreneur up to do 
new businesses to become a real entrepreneur is closely related to provide and give its contribution to the 
government, business, and the people. Apart from the entrepreneurship, there are also intrapreneurship, that is an 
entrepreneurship that always stressed the development of resources, that is intra-resources to trigger successful 
business (putting internal resources first). It is probable that the second insight is seldom heard, but practically it is 
there in the surroundings of entrepreneurship, particularly that one moving resources, budgeting source, and 
informational sources in the corporation itself. (Irawan and Putra, 2012). 
To get to the industrial development target, the East Java provincial government has consolidated a main program 
and a supporting program. The supporting program  was to include the enhancement of skilful industrial human 
resources, a program of enhancement of standardization industrial products, and program of technological skills 
enhancement. As the main program outline includes a program of small and medium industry development and a 
program of industrial structural management. Thus, the main program is to bring into realization the small and 
medium scale entrepreneurs as the basis of the region industrial development with various places or location in East 
Java. 
The implementation of regional autonomy has provided a broad rights to the regional government in the 
management of the region potentials. Through the implementation of the regional autonomy the government has 
endeavored to strengthen small scale industries, so that the people are then motivated to run their own industries. By 
doing so, it could provide new employment for the surrounding people and community, and could help incline the 
people’s earnings. 
4. Research Method 
Research method  used in this study was the qualitative descriptive method with data collecting through a library 
study. A research procedure that produced descriptive data was necessary to allow real life situations to unfold. This 
qualitative data was supplemented by the collection of some information for variables that would be likely to 
influence the findings. The qualitative descriptive method was used to provide some picture about the marketing 
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strategy and the development of Batik Trusmi in the regency of Cirebon using the natural coloring materials which 
were environmentally friendly in line with the concept of sustainable development. As the aim of the study was the 
collection of information to assist in understanding about the marketing strategy and the development of Batik 
Trusmi, it was not expected or desired that the results would be generalized or transferred to the wider subject or 
population. 
5. Discussion 
5.1. Innovation in the Development of Batik Trusmi in the Regency of Cirebon Used Natural Coloring Materials 
Which Were Environmentally Friendly  
The innovation of the development of Batik Trusmi in the regency of Cirebon used natural coloring materials 
which wre environmentally friendly was enhanced by a number of disadvantages of synthetic coloring materials, 
which among others were: 
Firstly, the waste of synthetic coloring matters endangered human health. When the batik handicraftmen or batik 
industry disposed the waste of synthetic coloring matters as they wished, then it would contaminate the 
environment, including people. Secondly, Batik industries were not aware, or do not know, or even ignorant of the 
danger caused by the waste of synthetic coloring materials.  
With regard to negative side of synthetic coloring materials, Batik Trusmi wanted to innovate in using natural 
coloring matters available in their environment. Besides, to innovate using natural coloring materials, SMEs of Batik 
Trusmi had in mind to trigger the suspect of the  prospect customer to buy their batiks. The clearness of reason about 
the danger of synthetic coloring materials became a strong motivation to make a search on the innovation with the 
natural coloring ones. Back to nature could not be separated from the reason of SMEs of Batik Trusmi to make some 
innovation with their products. 
By the guidance of Clean Batik Innovative (CBI) on the usage of natural coloring materials delivered by some 
acknowledge experts, SMEs of Batik Trusmi became more and more confident to use natural coloring materials 
from their environment. CBI hoped to annihilate some widespread myths that natural coloring matters were difficult 
to make and have limited colors. 
 In a sustainable consumption, CBI then paid attention to increase the awareness of the consumers and promoted 
environmentally friendly of Batik Trusmi, and also to drive SMEs of Batik Trusmi to market their environmentally 
friendly of Batik Trusmi. To activate SMEs of Batik Trusmi, CBI guided the SMEs of Batik Trusmi on the concept 
of marketing with its four Ps of marketing mix i.e pricing, promotion, distribution/placing and products; price 
negotiation, design and development and also exhibition as product promotion.  
The guidance on marketing was a good trigger of change to give spirit to SMEs of Batik Trusmi to leap into 
practices of batik production which was more environmentally friendly, particularly by using natural coloring 
materials, so that the SMEs of Batik Trusmi was forced to implement a marketing strategy in packing, promotion 
matters, pricing, choosing of colors and patterns, and its marketing strategy as well.  
5.2. Supporting Factors and Constrains in the Implementation of Marketing Strategy of Batik Trusmi with Natural  
Coloring Matters  
The development of the market was implemented because the existence of the development of the market and 
expanding the new market range it could be hoped  that it could keep the survival of the SMEs of Batik Trusmi and 
also develop its business to generate profit which could later guarantee the continuation of its business. 
The strategy of developing new products with natural coloring matters implemented by SMEs of Batik Trusmi 
had some reasons as follows: 
1. To be in line with the consumers orientation which tend to go back to nature that it could satisfy and also attract 
the consumers, the SMEs of Batik Trusmi found itself to make adjustment to consumers trends. 
2. SMEs of Batik Trusmi wished to present its products in the arena of marketing with different appearance 
compared to batiks from other areas; Batik Trusmi had its uniqueness with its natural colors. 
The supporting factors of the implementation of marketing development among others were: 
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1. The available of lots of those who were interested in Batik Trusmi which proved to be environmentally friendly. 
2. Having stocks of raw materials and natural coloring materials sufficient to easily produce thing that should be 
made into batiks. 
3. Having reliable human resources to present creativity. 
Whereas the supporting of the strategy of new products development were: 
1. Having fixed customers who would absorb the result of product development. 
2. The available of good transportation. 
3. Rapid mechanism, orders by the customers could be provided rapidly to suit the wish of the customers. 
Beside supporting factors, there were also some constraints to the implementation of the marketing development 
strategy, the constraints were : 
1. The concurrency among the batik handicraftsmen where batik handicraftsmen from outside Trusmi also 
produced the similar batik with lower price.    
2. The postponed payments by the customers. 
3. The difficulties in finding selling areas. 
Some constraints of the implementation of the strategy of new product development were: 
1. The unavailable of supporting materials that sometimes happened. 
2. The labors those were reluctant to do the batik which was considered sometimes too complicated. 
3. The relatively high cost in making new products. 
5.3. The Solution for the Constraints in the Implementation of the Marketing Strategy of Batik Trusmi with Natural 
Coloring Materials  
The availability of the constraints in the implementation of the marketing strategy of SMEs of Batik Trusmi 
forced the batik handicraftsmen to doing batiks through some actions to solve the problems, among others by (a) if it 
happened that there was an unavailability of batik supporting materials, then the craftsmen change or replace the 
materials with the agreement of the consumers beforehand; (b) When the labors were reluctant to do batik model 
with natural coloring materials, then the SMEs of Batik Trusmi tried to give inputs to the batik workers that with 
natural coloring materials, the batik were quickly sold on the market; and (c) when the costs of making new products 
were relatively high, then the SMEs of Batik Trusmi would calculated the production costs by considering the 
making of high quality batiks. 
Whereas the solution for the constraints found in the implementation of market development strategy, among 
others, were: 
1. For markets concurrency particularly on the price of other product which was cheaper, the SMEs of Batik 
Trusmi would re-calculate the production costs of the product, and then defined its standard price. 
2. Finding out a marketing area was done by as soon as possible sent new product when the order was found 
insufficient. 
6. Conclusion and Suggestions 
6.1. Conclusion 
Based on the problem definition and the discussion that had been presented above, then it could be concluded the 
following: 
1. The trend was that the customers tend to go back to nature and that had made the SMEs of Batik Trusmi to 
implement innovation in developing new products using natural coloring materials. The selling price became 
higher and this was managed by inclining quality so that it could be accepted by the customers. 
2. Some supporting factors of the market development among others were (a) a great number of customers 
interested in the batik Trusmi which were environmentally friendly; (b) having sufficient of raw materials and 
natural coloring materials that it had easiness to product materials that should be made into batiks; and (c) 
sufficient human resources, that it was easy to get hands with great creativity. Whereas for the constraint factors 
(a)  the concurrency among batik handicraftsmen because batik handicraftsmen from outside Trusmi also 
produce similar products of batiks with lower or cheaper selling price; (b) payments by the customers were 
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postponed; (c) difficultness in finding marketing areas; (d)  sometimes the supporting materials were not 
available or had run out; (e) the labor sometimes were reluctant to do the work to make batiks which they 
regarded complicated; and (f) new products production costs were relatively high. 
3. Some actions to solve the problem among others were (a) if the supporting materials had run out or were not 
available, agreement from the customers were asked to replace with other materials; (b) if the labors were 
reluctant to work on a batik model with natural coloring matters, then the SMEs of Batik Trusmi would explain 
again giving inputs that batik with natural coloring materials were quickly sold on the market; and (c) if the costs 
of new product production were relatively high, the SMEs of Batik Trusmi would recalculate the cost by 
considering high quality. 
6.2. Suggestions 
Some suggestions given were: 
1. The usage of natural coloring materials should be better continued considering the contamination in the 
environment because of the waste of synthetic coloring ones resulting from batik production processes which 
were considered dangerous. 
2. As to the SMEs of Batik Trusmi, it was suggested to still make efforts to find out new strategies of development, 
increasing qualified human resources and ready to use in order that it could maintain the survival of life. 
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